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pril 3, 19% 

412 B If.7th street Chicago 1;, Ill. 

Dr. Benjamin Boshes 
670 ttchiun Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Bena 

Thank 7ou tor your recent correspondenc. I have called a couple
ot times and teaed you so thought I should write yon th1e lette?'. 

First ot all, I am aorr, to hear or the sudden llln sa ot Dr. 
Paunez. I have always realized that the clinics at Northwestem 
received some voluntary help and I am sure it has always been 
appreciated by all concerned. I c~wi well understand that th 
services ot Dr. Kanucalcot Dr. Klotz, and Dr. Paunca will now be 
greatly missed. 


At th time ot m:, last conversation with you it vas my underatand• 

ing that the ps;ych1atr1st whom you bad in ind was ready to start 
work at once. From iour letter ot the 28th I take 1t that Dr. Roth 
can not start to v~.Uht11 July 1st. It al1 means, ot course,
that we will continue to los tundt which would otherwise be 
available during the next thl'e months. In view ot this tact I 
should like to ask it it vould be possible to bave Dr. Roth to 
begin his aen1cea now on an hourly basis and perhaps some ot the 
pl.ins ot reorganization might be deve1oped during this period. 

SecoMly1 do you know ot a eoclal worker tbat wo could add to the 
program lJl the immediate tutur so that we v1ll not continu• to 
lapse tunds which will ke it harder tor appropriations at th 
next sessions or th general assemblJ? J. eanvhile I will continue 
to inquire tor a social worker or psychologist 'Whom we would 
send to you tor approval. 


W appreciate your st tement 1n which 1ou ~aid you would talk to 

your star~ to see 11' they can stq within the budget ot ,ooo_oo 
a anonth ror the neJCt sixteen ntha. 

With stncer at regards, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

Leonidas 

LBB/va 
cc: Dr. G. Howard Gowen 


